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Where ShouldYou Be
InvestingYour Money?
In recentyears,you have not beenableto pick up a newspaper,or magzine that doesn't have an articl
touting the benefits of investing in mutual funds.
While the first mutual fund was inventedback in the 1930s,they didn't really becomepopular until th<
greatbull market of 1982to 2000. Sincethen, mutual funds have beenpushedby many financial
advisors as "the only way to invest!" Almost everyonehas owned mutual funds at some point, if only
through their company401k or personalIRA. Many peoplestill own mutual funds in spite of the recer
stock market declines and the current scandalssurroundingthe investment industry.
In the past 50 years,mutual funds have gone from an $18 billion also-ranin the financial-services
industry to a $12 trillion titan. Mutual Fundsnow enjoy an unchallengedposition of leadership,with g
million US investors.
Most of the growth of mutual funds is attributedto introductionof the 401(k) and other qualified plans
during the past two decades.Today, l0% of householdfinancial assetsare investedin 401(k) and
Individual RetirementAccounts(lRAs), up from 6 percentin 1990,and mutual funds manage47 perce
of thoseassets.Householdsalso have investedin mutual funds outsideof qualified plans. Mutual fun,
manage$4.4 trillion of assetsthat householdshold in thosetaxableaccounts.
And, it's no wonder mutual funds becameso popular in the 80's and 90's, when the media and
investment houseswere reporting huge unprecedentedreturns, in the US stock market.
In the 80's the S&P 500 Index (the benchmarkeveryonecomparesto) went from 107.94to 353.40.
Thatts an average annual return of 12.59o/oover those 10 years.
In the 90's, we had one of the best times in the history for the U.S. stock market. The S&P 500
Index went from 353.40 to 1469.25. That's a staggering total return of 347"/" in just 10 years, or
averageannual return of 15.317o.
Now comparethat to the lack lusteryearsof the 60's and 70's:
In the 60's the S&P 500 Index went from 59.89 to 92.06. That's an average annual return of 4.39
over those l0 years.
In the 70's the S&P 500 Index went from 92.06to 107.94. That's an average annual return of on
1.600 per year, over those L0 years.
If you had actually received annual returns comparableto those of the S&P 500Index during those 40
years(1960 though 2000) you would have averaged8.33%per year.
However, when you considerthat most mutual funds won't even come closeto matchingthe S&P 500
Index over 30 or 40 years,and then you subtractthe annualfees,it gives you an entirely different view
the validity and benefits of investing in mutual funds.
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Average Mutual Fund Expenses...
Salescharge
12b-1fees
Expenseratio
Transaq(ioncosts*
Total

1.01o/o
0.37oA
1.35%
1.32o/o
4.05"

*The averageturnover of all mutual funds is 110%. The averagetransactionfee is estimated
at 1.2%;o.
This is an estimateonly as mutual funds do not have to reveal this number and
therefore do not.
So, even if you were lucky enoughto find a mutual fund that had a total return comparableto that of tt
S&P 500 Index over the past40 years,your net return after expenseswould only be 4.28%. (S.33-4.0i
Remember,you'll pay thoseexpenseseachyear, whetheryour investmentmakesmoney or not.
To fully understandthe impact of expenses...GlorianneStromberg,a financial servicesexpert was
quotedas saying "Every 1oloyou pay in feesor chargeswill reduceyour capital by about 20%oover25
years. That could mean the difference betweenbeing comfortably well off and struggling to make end
mget."
As an example,at l0oh per year, a $10,000investmentcompoundedover fifty yearswould yield
$ I ,170,000.The sameinvestmentcompoundedat only 8% would yield just $470,000. That is a
whopping sixty-percentdifferenceamountingto $700,000.
And, we haven't even consideredthat from the beginningof 2000 through 2008, the S&P 500 Index hi
gonedown fiom I ,469.25to 903.25. That's a total lossof (-38.53%)... or averageannuallossof (5.90%) over those8 years. Overall, the averagemutual fund plunged 30 percentin 2008, and many di,
fare as well as the S&P 500 index, which fell 38 percentfor its worst year since 1937.
If you add in the last 8 years,the averagereturn for the S&P 500 Index over the past48 yearsis only
5.82yo. Now, subtractthe averageexpensesof 4.05ohand your net return is only 1.77%. And, that's o
if you were lucky enoughto have found a mutual fund that performedas well as the S&P 500 Index ol
those48 years.
What's your chance of you having picked a mutual fund that performed as well as the S&P 500
Index?
Since 1960,the mutual fund industry has grown from 160 funds and $18 billion in assetsunder
managementto today where there are over 8,000stock mutual funds with combinedassetsof $12.356
trillion. During the 1990s,55oloof equity funds failed, almost four times the l4Yo failure rate of the
I 960s.
Most people tend to pick a mutual funds basedon recent performancehistory. When do you think a
mutual fund company decidesto advertisea specific fund - just after abad period or a great6rgriodZO
course,they advertisea fund just after it has had a greatreturn and typically, just as it's,Sbput to cool o
These hot funds historically do very poorly after their best period. After studying rMual fund
performancefigures over a 20 year period, I have found that over the subsequent3.:5, and 10 year
periods, a whoppingS}% of these"star" funds performed worse than the averagesimilar fund.
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Unfortunately, according to the folks at the Motley Fool, only l0 of the ten thousandactively managec
mutual funds available today, managedto consistentlybeat the S&P 500 Index over the past ten years.
Remember,history tells us that very few, if any, of thesetop performing mutual funds will manageto
beatthe S&P 500 Index in the next 10 years.
The recent dismal performanceof mutual funds' has contributed to the anguish of most retirement
investorswho saw a slump in their 40lKs that will probablyprolong their working lives. And, with th
lossesin the retirement accounts,many retireesare being forced to go back to work. Disappointment
understandablyruns deep among investors who togetherhave $9.4 trillion in U.S. mutual funds.
Warren Buffet, the world's greatestinvestor,said it best; "I would not invest in mutual funds, but if I
did, I would choosean index fund. For most small investorswho don't have time to researchindividue
companies,cheapindex funds are the best way to invest in the stock market."
First, an Index Mutual Fund is much cheaperto run than a typical actively managedmutual fi.rnd,beca,
they track atarget benchmark,rather than constantly buying and selling securitiesin an attempt to
outperform the market. Thus index funds generally have lower advisory fees, operating expenses,and
trading costs than actively managedfunds. Once you eliminate those analysts'salaries,an index fund r
cut its costs tremendouslyand those savingscan be passedalong to investors in the form of higher
retums.
Second,Index Mutual Fundsperform betterthan most actively managedfunds. During the 1990s,in c
of the besttimes in history for the market,the S&P 500 Index providedan annualizedreturn of 17.3Yo,
(including reinvestmentof dividends and capital gains) comparedwith just 13.9% for the averageequi
mutual fund. During the 1990s,the total shortfall betweenactively managedmutual funds and the mar
as measuredby the S&P 500 Index was a whopping 3.4Yoper year. And, that doesn't take into accoun
the expenseratios,feesand loads in thosefunds,which would bring the return down to 9.85oh. And th
is in one of the besttimes in history for the stock market!
In more recent history, only 4o/oof diversified US stock mutual funds have beatenthe performanceof t
S&P 500 Index,over the past 10 yearsendingin2007.
Of course, investing in an index mutual fund guaranteesthat you'll never outperform the overall marke
So, where should you be investing your money? Where would you have fared better with your
investments over the past 28 years?
$100,000InvestedOn Dec.3l, 1980In A Hypothetical S&P Index Mutual Fund...
(That probably would have outperformed all actively managedmutual funds)
Would Be Worth Approximately - $428,014
(That's after annualfeesand expensesof 2.5Yofor the past28 years)

On Dec.31,1980InA HypotheticalIndexAnnuity
$100,000Invested
Would Be Worth Approximately- $553,263
(BasedOn An 80%Participation
Rate)
(Theydo not chargemanagement
feesandthey arc l00o/otax-efficient)
On Dec.31,1980In A TypicalDeferredAnnuity
S100,000Invested
Would Be Worth Approximately- $583,162
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(Based On An Average Of 6.5% Interest During The Past28 Years)
(They do not chargemanagementfees and they are 100Votax-efficient)
Who knows what the future will bring. Will the stock market continue to deteriorate? probably. Will
interest rates start to climb? Who knows? One thing for sure,most averagemiddle-income families
ci
afford to lose what little money they've saved.
So' with all the risks and feesinvolvedndo you really belong in mutual funds
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